
NEW YORK TRIP PLANNED

Business Club officers:
President-James Ross
Vice-President-Blair Bates
Secretary-Treasurer-Ralph Gitz
Activity Chairman-Frank S'chock

anriouneed ’ftha 11: thsim aann ual
tripM.ll be Wednesday, May 25.
On that date a chartered bus
fri.ll leave the Hazleton Shop-
ping Center at 7:00 A„M. with
its destination New York, New
York. There will be a tour of
the New York Stock Exchange,
the American Stock Exchange,
ancf the ocean liner, the SS.
France.

The trip is open tn Business*
Administration majors or any
of the Business Club 9 Students3participating in the trip will
be excused from classes for the
day, and anyone interested can
contact Jim Ross or Mr. Longo
as soon as convenient.

CIRCLE K NEWS

Circle K, service organization
sponsered) by Kiwanis, has
elected the following officers
for Spring term:
President - Richard3 Robinson
Vice-President - Albert Harry
Treasurer - George Urani
Secretary - Jim Richardson

A state convention wac held
April 22 through 24 at Blooms-
brurg State Teachers’ College.
Representatives for Highacres
we rep*

Richard Robinson
George Uram
Jim Richardbon
Hhrry Keller
Joe Ragno

We’re sure these boys put in a
good word) for both our local
Kiwanis and) ouir local namnns_

S.G.A. PLANS

The last two S.G.A* meetings
dealt, essentially> with the
S.G.A. elections and hew mem-
bers, the Hayfield Holiday
Hootenanny, and Convocation*

The elections and results are.
known to the student bodyjl
however, the other events have
not been publicized as of yet.

The Hayfield! lbliday Hootenanny
will be an all day picnic and
hootenanny at the new Wilkes-
Barre Campus: Hayfield Farms 3

.

It will be from 3-10 P.M. on
May 21, 1966. Admission is
free and the day’s events will
consist of a tour of the Hay-
field ’’million dollar
games and5 sports, a picnic
supper, and an evening hoote-
nanny featuring the fabulous
Metropolitans 3.

Convocation is a farewell to
the graduating sophomores and)
those students who are leaving
the Hazleton Gampucp. It will
consist of a dinner at the
Genetti’c Pennsylvania Room,
where awards will be made to
the Outstanding Teacher, the
Outstanding Sophomore, and the
Outstanding Freshman of the
1965-66 school year „ Afterward
there will be a dance until
midnight.

The S.G.A. ands the Student
bhion Board hops that the stu-dents will be active partici-
pants in both of these events3.

I once had a classmate named
Jesser,
Whose knowledge grew lessers nd lesserj
It at last grew so small
He knew nothing at all-
And now he is a aollege pro-


